[Contribution to the classification of obstetrical vesicovaginal fistula].
Our study was made with the C.H.U of the hospital of the Point G in the Service of Urology in Bamako in Mali. It is about a retrospective study in a service which has a dosage unit in load of F.V.V.O on average two hundred patients per annum. We included in our study all the F.V.V.O examined in the service which had an organic assessment. This assessment noted the aspect of the vagina and the topographic situation of the dent. Sometimes the examination of certain patients required a loco-regional anaesthesia and tests with the methylene blue to individualize the dent. The classification proposed is the result of an experiment on the ground. It is a tool for learning thus enabling him to distinguish from the types of dent with their forecast and from the technical epic to realize.